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had seen him prepare Italy for the struggle against Austria, and
lead it to victory. 6. Thayer, a great American historian, thought
that Cavour was the greatest statesman Europe had had in the past
century. 7. His successor was Ricosoli, a good patriot, but a less
able statesman than he. 8. He wanted to have the capital of Italy
transferred to Rome, but he feared that the European nations would
intervene again in the affairs of Italy. 9. Garibaldi attempted
twice to (di) march on Rome. 10. The Italian government made
him abandon his idea by (con) force of arms.
D. L Garibaldi led two expeditions against Rome, but without
success. 2. Many in Italy thought that he was wrong in doing
this. 3. Others wished that he would succeed. 4. They saw his
little army disbanded by the Italian troops. 5. The government
was obliged to arrest him and have him promise not to (di non)
disturb the peace of Italy. 6. What a sad day was that for many
patriots who desired Italian unity f 7. " We shall take Rome,"
they declared, " and stay there, when the opportune moment ar-
rives." 8. " We shall lead an army into Rome and make the
government proclaim a United Italy." 9. And the moment ar-
rived when that prophecy came true. 10. On September 20, 1870
an Italian army entered Rome, led by General Cadorna, a veteran
of the wars against Austria, and Rome was thenceforth the capital
of Italy,
R Oral. 1. In die an&o mori Cavour? 2. Vide egli
Is complete tinj&i delk sua patria? 3. CM fu il suo suc-
cessors? 4* Quaii pfobtemi lascifi egli al suo successors?
5. CM oeetipaYa Venessia? 6. Qual governo e'era ancora
in Itam&t 7, Cbe eosa avewa rifiutato Pio IX? 8. CM
io^o? 9. Cbe eosa desideravaiao gl'Ita-
10. Bwiife 3 buoto gowno italkao dovfe posporre
11. C3bi foee to te&tativi per prendere
1SL Quante volte teatd egji di maxeiare su Roma?
tkm qciali mmm em se^ppata la guerra nel 1866?
14 0^ cosa fe€& aBon 1 goveriH) italaao? 15- Quate fu
ft risult&to di cpesfca p^ira per Pltafiaf 16. In die aimo

